
0 IDIOTIC BLASPHEMY.

X MRS. MARTIX POSISG IS A

SriBlTl'AL CHRIST

And the Head or a New Rrlltrioiui

Cm, the Victim ir Which laa-no- t

Resist Her Influence.

HER SISTER, Ml! 8. UKOOKE, AS
-

1 II K HOLY GHOST,

Ami Second Leaden of Band of
Fanatics Who Are Trjlng to

Live Without Sin.

la its issue of Sunday last, the 18th
inst., the Cincinnati Enquirer says
that during the past year numerous
meetings of a mysterious character
havt been held at the residence of
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. J. F. Brooke, a
sister ol Mrs. Maitin, on Walnut
lillle. All torte ol qseer stories were
circulated by the gossips, who in-

sisted that the services were of a de-

cidedly sacrilegious nature. The num-
ber of attendants on the meetings
reached Ihir.y, among the group
being many heretofore prominent in
church work. Thiough the efforts of
an Enquire reror er, Hided by others,
the troth hag been bronght to light,
and the ng'y minora sent broadcast
have been confirmed. '

MM MARTIN IH WOlWHII'ltl) AH JEHUS

C'HItlKT,

and Mrs Frookn, her sitter, is vener-
ated as the Holy Ghost, by a little
band cf inipgiilded people. A day or
two ap.o, John O ok, employed at the
auditor's ollice of the Adams Ksprecs
Company, rdportrd for duty after sev-

eral days' absence. He was an exem-
plary voting man, and no tlioiiK'it that
tie bad been on a spree entered the.
mind of his employer. "'

"Where have you been CaokT was
kindly asked. '

"I had a call of d,ufy."
"What."'
"(iod had work for mo ti perform,

and Ltliouldn't neglect it."
Iiow do you expect to get a

' It will be provided just as tho
spiritual food from Uneven."

Cook declsied that he lived ia an-

other sphere from the rest of tho world.
There was nothing here good enough
for him, and he felt perfectly happy.
The deluded young man received his
wage) and departed. His brother, who
works for the same cotnpAny, is very
much troubled about the matter. He
told the Enquirer that both his brother
and sister had become

rOLLOWKR OK MRS. MARTIN,

and that it was impossible to convince
them of the folly ol their conduct.
Their parents are at a loss what to do,
and have almost given up in despair.
Cook is a nice looking fellow about U5

?eara
of ago, and until carried away by

was a faithful employe.
Another case of similar character is
that of EdwardS. Jerome, head book-
keeper of the branch house of I).
Appleton A Co., on Klin street. He
abandoned his placo some time since,
at the dictation, it is claimed by his
friends, of Mrs. Mai tin, w ho has a
marvelous and absolute power over
her subjects. Jerome was receiving a
salary oi flrtOO per annum, and was
entirely coriect in IiIh accounts. The
man ia about 2X years of age, intelli-
gent and of pleasing address.
Last night, as has been the
case every night for several
weeks, a mooting of the faithful
was held at the residence of Mrs. J.
K. Brooke, on Park avenue, Walnut
Hills. The beautiful residence is
situated on an eminence, and is ap-
proached by a niu'ions lawn. Soated
on the front porch, which was lighted
ouly by the pile moon, were a num-
ber of ladles and gentlemen engagod
in quiet conversation. Within the
from loams were dark, but in the rear
two rooms were brilliantly lighted
ou opposite sides of tho hall, l'eople
moved constant'' from one room to
nnother, and thete was an air of mys-
tery about the surroundings which
impiosHdd the Enquirer man,

TIU l'Ol.l.OW KIH 01' MKS. MAKTIN

now number at leant thirty one, and
among the niott prominent are tho
following, who are well known in so-
ciety:

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brooke, Walnut
Hills.

Hr. Jn!ia Carpenter, Walnut Hills.
Mihs l.illlo Carpenter, Walnut Hills.
Mira Kmma Black, Walnut Hills.
Mm. Jndgo William Worthlngton,

Walnut Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Ksuben Sherwood,

Walnut Hills.
Mrs. F:ora Miller, Walnut Hills.
Miss Mar.le Andres'. Walnut Hills.
Mrs. Toomts H. l'oulds, Seventh

and K m streets, city.
M si Hewitt, citv.
Mrs. Crocker, city.
K. S. Jerome, city.
Mr. John Cook, city.
Miss Cook, city.
Mis; Sheppard, Walnut Hills.
Tiicio peoplo, all of whom belong to

go.vl families, are entirely canied
wav by the iuexplicablo power of

Mrs, Martin.
(INK OF Till UllKATKNT KN I Hl'SI ABT8

is Mirs Max'e Ardiees, the beautiful
and atvomplishtd daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. S Ardrrss, rf Walnut Hills.
She was one of Mis. Martin's first con-ver-

and Lai become entirely ab-
sorbed in the fanaticism. Her mother
is almot overwhelmed with sotrow at
ber daughter's conduct. She has
used every ait to turn her from
htr purpose, Mrs. Andrees has,
in ber anxiety, often be on on the point
of hiring a detective to investigate
the doiiiua in the mysterious meetings,
but the law will not permit a private
dwelling to he invaded unlesi some
crime has been committed, and no
a ich chatgo has ever been laid at the
door of the Martinitts.
TUX I'ARKXTB OK THE MISUTJIDKI) YOCNU

LADY

openly express their opitiion on the
subject. Said Mrj. A ml res i : "1 am
g eatly wirried about Miuie. the is
abcent from bonis nearly all the time.
During the but two weeks tbote
mee'.ings have bren going on every
night, and even during the day. The
wiiolo crowd ere almost cra.y. My
daughter hardly eats anything, and
talks very warily about the 'perfect'
people."

"Does she ever tell you anything
about their doctrines?"

"Something. They believe that the
millennium is coming through Mrs.
Martin, who is God manifested In the
flesh. She says that everybody will
have to believe in her after awhile,
and that Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Brooke
are the only perfect women in the
world. They get around the qneitlon,
'Christie a man and Mis. Martin a
woman, how can she be Him,' by say-
ing, 'There are no sexes in Heaven.'"

Miss Andresi and. in fact, all the
disciples of the new Christ, go about
muniDiing Hymns and doing other pe-
culiar things. They cover take their
frlenJsto the meetings, which are not
for the worldly man or woman. Ju'y

4th the Perfect had a picnic at Eden
Park, for which Miss Andrees baked
sixty-tw- o cakes. The others contrib-
uted their share of the eatablee. Every
one of the converts has covered his or
her connection with church. A ma-

jority of this sect were formerly Meth-
odists, but few, notably the Carpen-
ter.", were CongregattonaliH'.s. The
antipUhy of the Martinites to the
o'ber rtlgoin denominations bm
doubtbsi provoked niunv of the un
pleasant suiiies told abut them.

MR AND MU8. J. F. DBOOKK

The exct lelatlon which Mis. B.
sustains to the strange religion tan-n-

be exictly determined. It is cer-

tain that the noldsa place second only
to her sister, Mrs. Martin. From in-

formation gleaned it is reasonable to
suppose that ane is little abort of a
deity. Outsiders declare that the
Holy Ghost is made manifest through
Mrs. Brooke, but this statement lacks
confirmation. Mrs. Andreea and
others, huwever, declare that she ia a
perfect woman, aanctitied and beyond
possibility of sin. Mr. Brooke follows
his wife ia the enterprise. He is a
man of intelligence and influence, and
was claea leader and trustee in the
Walnut Hills Methodist Episcopal
Church. A member of that congrega
tion, who ought to know, staled that
Mr. Brooke was deprived of his ollice
because of bis failure to attend church,
prejumab'y on account of his infatua-
tion with the tenets of the ''Per-
fect" and elect under tho leadership
of his sister and wife Mrs. John
B. Martin, who is deecribed ss a me-

dium sized woman, of an active, ner-
vous tomperament. Mie is fervent to
such an extent that hr religious views
are carried into the most ordinary af-

fairs of life. Her personal appearance
is rather prepossessing, and bhe is i&

devoted wife and mother.
11 Bit lll'HIIASJsf'

it is reported, lakes U(f stock in the to
called delfica'ioti of his wife. He is a
strict Motritilitt and well known ad
herent of the Prohibition party,
having been a candidate for Congress
in tho Flint District two years ago. It
was customary in the early days of the
movement to hold the services at the
different homes of the faithful, but
principally at Mrs. Martin's residence.
The little band grew to such fropor-tion- s

that it became necessary to lind
larger rooms, and Mrs. Brooke ten-

dered her hou'e. which for several
weeks bss bten the regular meeting
place. J t is not aseserled that Mrs. Mar-

tin proclaims heiself to be Christ in the
spirit, but that her followers are
grounded firmly in that belief is a
fixed fact. The neighbors of the Mar-

tins relate strange tales about them.
One of these is that when ono of the
children was very sick Mr. Martin
wanted to send for a doctor, but bis
wife remonstrated. The little one v, as
inOod's hands and he would take
care of it. She predicted tbat if a phy-

sician came in the hoiuo the child
wonld dio, but Mr. Martin, uncon-
vinced, sent for a doctor, and tho
prophecy of Mrs. Martin cauio to pass,
for the Infant died. This incident was
used by the elect as conclusive proof
of her divine character. Whataver
the world outside of tho coterie of fa-

natics may think of Mrs. Martin, she
surely exercises an irresistible power
over her disciples, who would obey
her every wish without a murmur. If
Bhe directs them, Christ's Spirit acting
through her, they joyfully do the
bidding. $mdl ,m7i

MBS. MARTIN A SANCTIKICATIONIST.

The so called spiritual Christ is well
known on Walnut Hills. She was he-fo-

her tnarrisga Miss Hannah Sup-
ple, of Philadelphia, Pa. She came
west with her father and mother, who
reside on Walnut Hills with their
other daughter, Mis. John F. Brooke.
It was ascertained yesterday that the
father and mother are also devotees at
the shrine of their tiod like daughter.
11. M. Supple, a brother, is a citizen of
Cummlnsville. Mra. Martin was mar-
ried to John B. Martin about ton years
ago. Sho is now between it I and 35
years of age. A prominent gentleman,
who was lornierly a beau otMra. Mar-
tin's, says that she is a woman of only
ordinary intelligence, but a glib talker
and'woudorftilly well posted on the
Bible, being able to quote pnssagos
of Scripture on nearly every
question. She is tmlijoct to vio-

lent nervous excitement, and has
ou several occasions been nlniobt
frantic in revivals. Mra. Martin is a
woman of isms. She was several years
ago a firm believer in sanctiflcation, a
peculiar tenet held by some members
of the Molhodist church, and latterly
she was a zalot in the faith euro
mania. The lady 1h eccentric to a
notable degree, and her present wild
fancies, which have so deeply per-

meated' ot lmr, seem to be the logical
outcome of her previous strange no-
tions.

THIS IllHTOKY OF TUB I'RKSBNT KBLIOIOI'S

MOVIMINT.

which is, in the minds of its disciples,
bound to redeem the world, is closely
intwined with the religious career of
ils leader. All the perfect were

and many of thorn were
carried away by the faith euro. It Is
qui'o dillicult to clearly detloo the
faith of the Mattinites, except to the
extent that they regard Mrs. Martfn as
their divine teacher, through whom
God is reveal 6il, and that her sister,
Mrs. Brooke, the only other perfect
woman that has ever lived 'as that part
of the Trinity which theologians des-
ignate as the Holy Ghost. Yesterday
afternoon the faithful met at the
II ook e residence. The entire band,
with one or two exceptions, were pres-
ent. Several ladles and gentlemen,
among them Mrs. Flora Miller. Miss
Maygie Andrews, Mr. Brooke and MIrs
Nellie DevenhofI, whoso name was
omitted yesterday, were seatod on the
shady portico which runs across the
front of the house. They were found
In parties of two and three, and were
evidently engaged in conversation.

Till I'KHKECTIONIST UOCTRINK,

"What." said an Enquirer repoiter
13 Mis. Miller, who is recognized as
one of the most intelligent and enthu-s'as:i- c

of the peculiar sect, "is the
foundation doctrine of your hew be-
lief.'"

"I'll ten you in a nutshell," replied
Mrs. Miller, and thereupon she pro-
ceeded with a confused statement
which a Philadelphia lawyer could not
make intelligible. She claimed that
people can live without sin for if they
cannot, Hod's moral universe is a fail-

ure. He holds us responsible for that
which we are unable to avoid. The
preachers and churches declare that
sin must exist in every one, and on
this point the "Perfect severed their
connection with all denominations
which promulgate such a pernicious
doctrine. Mrs. Miller and her core-
ligionists claim to live perfect lives.
The lady said : "Death is the result of
sin; where there Is no sin there can
be to death, and we shall not die."

"How about Mra. Martin, is she di-

vine?"
Mrs. Milter rather hesitated and was

confused, for thia is dangerous ground.
Finally she responded to the question :

"We think Mrs. Martin has lived a
life of holiness longer than any of the
rest of us and is best fitted to be our
teacher. She U the most perfect in
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fact, the only perfect woman that ever
lived."

' Do yon believe that she is Christ?"
"N o, but she is possessed of His

spirit, and He speaks through her."
"And Mrs. Brooke"
Just at this interesting juncture

Mrs. Miller wis called in the bouse to
paiticipate in the mysterious services
which were held at frequent intervals
during the dy and until early morn-
ing. Mr. Miller admitted during her
far from lucid explanation of her faith
that none but the perfect con'd enter
their fs'emblies, and she avoided fay-
ing anything as to their tature and
character.
UNFA VOKADLI RIM ARKS AND SUSPICIONS

Much unfavorable remark has bean
caused by the secrecy with which the
coterie carry on their proceedings.
For all the uninitiated know, the wild-
est fetishes and incantations prevail,
but the splendid social standing of
Mrs. Martin's thirty worshipers pre-
cludes the possibility of anything of
that character. Yet, there are those
who have serious doubts that every-
thing is cquare. If the devotees of
the two women would bnt lift the veil
to allow skeptics to peer behind the
curtains nnjust suspicions would per-
haps vanish. The Martinltes profess
to be guided by the light ol the truta,
bnt no Matonlc Lodge on earth is
more exacting in its requirements for
admission than the coteries of Perfect
or Sanctified Saints on Walnut Hills.
Several believers whose names were
not obtainable yesterday are here
given:

Mr. Andrees, whose name is not in
the directory.

Mr. Henry Thompson, of Walnut
Hills. .

. Mrs. Downing, of Walnut Hills.
Miss Amelia DoroholT, clerk in

Alma & Doepke's store.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard, of Walnut

Hillg.
Mr. and Mrs. Supple, mother and

father of Mrs. Martin, and Mrs.
Brooke.

Not the least Impressive featura
among the fanatics is the close bond
of friendship or infatuation which
binds them to each other as well as
their oracle, Mrs. Martin. They will
not associate with any one out3ide the
society, and they never visit their old
friends as was customary before the
frenzy seized them. It is a practice
among them to exchange photographs,
which are usually preserved in an
album and hidden awav from the mo t
intimate members of the deluded
enthusiasts' family. It is stated by the
mother of one of the young ladies in-

volved in the superstitious folly, that
during the past week her daughter has
only been home once, and then Bhe
remained only long enough to partake
of a hasty breakfast before returning
to her devotions. This girl, and the
same statement will apply to all, is
perfectly bewitched by the supposed
Godly character of Mrs" Martin. They
boldly proclaim that their Christ will
save the world. In a year she will
nave tuoupanuB at ber leet begging
her for par 'on the benediction of
God. Froi.ihiii' dropped at various
times, the) ZZ.
US!;" FORM

can be surmisou . oust to a certainty.
The disciples asjtiu.bl9 in the front
room of the houso, on the second floor.
The apartment is but dimly lighted,
and the occupants have difficulty in
distinguishing each other's faces. Mrs.
Martin, the divinity, occupies a seat in
the center or at the end of the room,
with an open Bible in her hand. She
is surrounded by tho perfect, who
begin singing in a low tone, full of
emotion and tenderness. As tho sing
dies away, another is taken up and
Btill another, until the participants
seem suit lied. The deity is silent
until the music is ended, and then ehe
chants a passage from the Bible in
strange weird cadences, which causes
the listeners to feel a sott of uncon-
trollable ecstasy. Sometimes Mis.
Martin quotes porsagcB of Scripture
in ber natural voice, Riid again the
clcses the precious Book with the re-

mark: "I have nothing for you to-

night." It is said that the enthusiastic
worshipers frequently fall upon their
knees and kiss her hands and face in
a paroxysm of joy. A service probably
of this description was going on in that
spcond-stor- y front room Itst night.
Two men stood close under the south
window in a vacant lot adjoining the
premises. There appeared to be noout
twenty voices In the chorus.
Tf.2ijTJ AS'iiKMUUTKUI.'mI'NK',

lich in soulfulness, and of inexpressi-
ble sweet neeB. The voices blended in
almost divine harmony, and the vo-

calists sang with the must intense but
suppressed fervor. After four or five
songs had been rendered a hymn was
sung to the tune of Home, Surft Home.
It reverberated upon the stilly night,
and pedestrians on their way home
paused to listen, chained to the spot
spell bound while the delicious music
lasted. A shadowy form of a woman
kept vigil at a window, as if fearful of
eavesdroppers, while two of the elect
were in the portico, presumably de-
tailed to prevent interruption from
that quarter. Presently a low noise,
as of a person in distress, was heard,
and this was followed by a regular
sound, produced in all probability by
some one reading in measured, solemn
cadences. The silence reigned for a
few moments, and the dark nouse was
to all intents deserted. The singing
was resumed, followed at a short in-

terval by peculiar incantations from
the central figure of the group. These
weird manifestations led the two men
to the conclusion, naturally enough,
that an' element of spiritualism en-
tered into the worship of
these people. The darkened room, the
periods of absolute silence, the oc-
casional strange sounds suggested the
idea that the claim mado by Mr,
Jerome to the Enquirer man was
actually taking place the Martinltes
were seeing God face to free. The
services, or whatever the unknown
proceedings may be termed, were con-
tinued until near midnight, being at
their bight about 10:30 o'clock.
Finally
8EVKRAI. FORMS FLITTED ACROSS THS

LAWN,

and into the street, others remaining
behind as guests of the Brookes, and
the Sunday night communion with the
Almighty through His earthly repre-
sentative was over. One of the di
votees remarked yesterday that this
was the jubilee time of the society,
and that hereafter, she intimated, the
gatherings would be less frequent.
"The opinion of substantial Christian
people," said the Rev. F. H. Monfort,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, "is that these misguided folks
are practicing the veriest folly. In
my judgment it has gone far enough
to bear investigation from the proper
authorities."

FeMdry Bnracd fMlukars.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 20. The

buildings occupied by the Union Ma-
chine and Foundry Company, on Tn
ble avenue, Allegheny City, wore en-
tirely destroyed by fire this morning-togeth- er

with a largs I mount of valu-
able machinery belonging to the cred-
itors of the defunct Gill Car Works
Company. Loss, $300,000 j fully in-

sured. The origin of the fire is

WLD, R1L AMI DHL

SEYERE STORMS IN KAXSAS AND

NEBRASKA.

Considerable Damage to Property,
hat No Loss of Life Reported

Effect on the Crops.

Gabdkx Citv, Kab., July 20, A
severe wicd and rdn storm struck
Laktn, twenty-tw- o miles we?t of here,
Sunday evening about 5 o'clock, ana
demolished twenty houses and badiy
injuricg some ten or twelve persons,
but none fatally. The storm was not
a cyclone, but a heavy straight wiod.
A very heavy rain visited Finney and
adjoining cjuoties on Sunday night,
doing moch good to the crops.

TBI RAIHN GENERAL.

Topeea, Kas., Jnly 24. Duting
Sunday night and yesterday heavy
rains fell over the Western two thirds
of the State. At N'ckeKon a heavy
wind prevailed als), and eighteen
houses were blown down. The ex-
treme Sou 'h west has not been heard
from, and the indications are tha( the
whole State from north to south was
visited. These ra;ns were heavy
enough to save the corn crop and
make a fair yield.

Bala, Wind and Hall in Xebraaka.
Omaha, Nkh., July 20. In Western

Nebraska and Eastern Wyoming the
rain, wind and hailstorm of about one
hour's duration, which btgan at 5:15
o'clock last evening, near Pine Bluffs,
Wyo , expending six mibs east and
two miles west of that place, blew
down thirty telegraph poles and
caused a weshout of the Union TacUic
track, unroofed several bou?es, but
hurt no person. Both the wires and
road are in working order today. A
dispatch from Minden, Kearney
county, Neb., says: Yesterdays
storm in this county was very severe.
There was a heavy rainfall. The wind
blew down the Danish church, tbrae
miles south of Fredericksburg, and
killed an old ladv, Mrs. Monks. Nine
miles south of 'Minden the lightning
struck a house, killing Rasmus Dillet-so- n,

a German farmer, his son, 17
years old, and daughter, 14 years old,
and severely injuring another child.
No damage to crops is reported.

Wind Storm In Nebraska.
Chicago, III., July 20. A very se-

vere wind storm prevailed in Western
Nebraska last night, and great damage
has been done by it. No particulars
can be learned, as the telegraphic com-

munication on the Unicn Pacific rail-

road is entirely interrupted. Over a
mile of telegraph poles have been
blown down near Sidney.

SCROFULA
I do not believe that

Aycr's Karsapurlllahns
an equal us u remedy
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors. Jt is pleasant
to take, gives Htrenelli
and vigor to tho body,
ami produces a moreHumors, permanent, lasting, re-

sult tlum any medicine
I ever used. E.
llniues, No. Lindale, O.

I have used Ayer's
Si'saparilla,in my fam-
ily, for Scrofula, and
kuow, it it is taken

Erysipelas, faithfully, it will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible disease.
W. V. Fowler, M. 1).,
Greenville, Tcnn.

For forty years I
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried
all sorts of remedied

Canker, and for my complaint, but
found no relief until I
commenced using
Avor's Sarsaparilla.
After taking ten hot.
ties of this medicine
am completely cured.

Jlary i:. Amesbuiy,
Itoi kport, Me.

Catarrh, I have suffered, fof
years, from C'utarrli,
which was so severe
that it destroyed my
appetite and weakened
my system. After try.
luK other remedies,
and getting no relief, I
begnu to take Ayer's

Can ie Siirsiiparilla, and, 'in a
fuw months, was cured,

cured by Susan L. Cook, fK9
Albany st, Itobton

purifying Highlands, Mass.
Ayor's Snrsaparilla

the blood Is superior to uiiy blood
ptiriucr that I have
ever tried. 1 haewith taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and n,

and received
much benefit from It.
It Is good, alio, for a
weak stomach. Millie
.Tano l'eiroe. South
llradford, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
fnrrd by Dr. J.C. Ajr & Co., Lowell, Mau.

Price SI alz bottles, SS.

FOfs.
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION

And DYSPEPSIA,

TJHH

DR. G. McLAME'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER FILLS
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTS BI BU, PA.

BE 6U RK YOU GET TOE GENUINE, Ths
Paptrftiiu r mailt In Bt. Login, Mo.

NOTICE TO

CISTKIIN HEN.
T WILL ractir bids until 10 a.m., Aurait

1, lKHri, lor til eieanini oat ana rtmoTini

This BELT or R.
(s.rator ii md .!lr.Miy lor to. oar.
of de(certtion of
th. fn.rttW s.

Th.r. is o
niiik about thiain- -

. t.. ..wuiu.u, iu. win- -
I kJ-Jf- J .UMaa0"' ren of
Ml T ' KLKCTRICIIY p.t--

th.m to h.klthr action. Do not eontoand
thii with Klootrio B.lrjdT.rtl.d to oarj
all tils from bud to to. It ia for th. OH S
siMtlf pnrpoi. Tor oiroulvi airint fall
nformainon, .auras tnm u.cirin neu i

Co., ft) WM&laitoa strut, lAlw , XI. I

The most wonderful Pain-Cur- e r the world has ever
known. Its effects are instantaneous.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

UMMHAI
"THE KTAXDAKI) OF THE WORLD."

PA K LOU AND CHAPEL STYLES, 12.1.00 AND UPWARD.
srIERHS Cash, or easy Monthly Installments. Write tor Illustrated Catalogue.-- m

NOLE AUEKTN FOR
No,88B 3VCa.1xx St.,

No. 161 I'nlon Street, NnKlivllle.

M. C. PEARCE.

C.Fearce&Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission Tilerch'te,

No. 276 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TENN.

Fulmer.Thornion & Co

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers.
Ho. 30G Front street, s Memphis, Teim

KELLY, ROPER & REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors,
.IV 303 Main HtrU flavoaa Rlocb.

376.37S-380-3S2-381-3- Second street, south ot Gayoso.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shinglei

ftf nn Iff Inir. TatltN. CMlnr Poata ftni Plsfc

HLEDttE BEOK.,of Como, Miss. F.

P. . ALSTON,

y'Hiti- Aim

TO

THE SOUTHWEST,
Moiixiiliiw, Tonu.Ko. lloij Olive Street, St. Lonia.

JOHN L. MoCLELLAN.

ffl. NOBFLEET, Resident Partner.

it. jii. nauKi,

8
3

EACH AH A HORTOBT)

COTTON PAOToRS,
Jffng 35B and 358 Tront Stromt MowspM, Tarn;.

JS. W. VKUWELL,

ALSTON, CROWELL

Lai Commission Merchants. Hay, Corn Oats, Bras, Chop Feed, Oil-Me-

Linn , Cement, Plaster, Building and Fire Brick, Etc.

Cor. Front and Union, 1 Howard's Row. Pdemphis.

I. L.C0CH

if. ,P-

AW ABD FLAHIBI0-HIIX- , HAYT-TAKJ-

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding. Lumber,
Lat gnd Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling and Cedar Posts.

XTElTPIIIS, - - TENNESSEE.

,WM,
(SUCCESSOBS

&Co

Old Stand, No. 9 Union St., Memphis.

HILL, FONTAINE I GO,

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers
89G-S9- S Front St., HernphU, Tenn.

HILL, FOrWTtlE & CO,

Cotton Factors, Commission Herchants,
HTo. HO South Main fit.. St. lipuLu

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Sclilitz Crcvjing Gompanv,
IiXXj'a7.4LTTKX13B.

MEMPHIS BRANCU, ttXl2SM2S
8. ROESCHER. Agent, Memphis, Tenn.

.met la IMS, la,BrrU -- rWu !.atoio 1st issti srrala.

WATERING PLACES.

BLOUNT SPRINGS
IB forir ally opened, under the nenvninace-se- nt

of A. W. Km., of Colmahni, Mi...,
tainted br Georie W. Dur. Ihia well

known watering place i. directly on tb. lino
of the Louisville nd Nuhville R.K., thirt,-thre- e

mile, north of Birmingham, ilot
Bath, and Sulphur Bath, a sitoial feature.
The.e water, are too well known to neevl
further notice. For circular, and further in-
formation aiily to General Manager, A. W.
KINW. Bf .rd reasonable.

UEAYEKDAM SPKINGS
WILL bo opened Jnne I.t. Thii noted

i. aituated ix miles
from JF.tn Furnace, on the Naahvill. and
Tu.calooaa railroad, in Hickman county
Tenn. Hack will meet all train, at .Etna
and will convey gueats to .print, at a very
low rat.
Board, t20 P.r Month t tt Per Dy.

jpeelal Hate, lo faanlllfia.
We invite all who wiah to apend th. moat

pleaiant aeaon of their lives to com. to
Boavardam, especially aeekera of pleasure
and health, flood water and pur. air ia
abundance.

HUDDLESTOM BKOS.,
Iiiverymen, Centreville, Tenn.

B. A. DKAS. Frop'r CentrevUle Hotel.

rjRlSD HOTEIj, ALTJM 8PBIH(a" Hoekbridg. Co., Va. High np in th.
Vltglnia mountain.. Pintnresque aurround-lngantenai-

and beautiiullyahaded lawn.
Qa, electrio bell., and all modern improve-
ments. Two daily m. ill, poet, telegraph and .exprea. office, on th. premise.. Table th.
very beat. Lnxurioualy furnished room.:
aur.rb band of mnaio. Send for illustrated
fianiphlet. Charges moderate. Open for

15th. Wafers: Alum, ChalybeaU
and frmionr. R. T. WILKINSON, Man'aT.

Old Point Comiort, Virginia.
HYGEIA HOTEL

TERMS for the season of 1886, beginning
1st, reduced 25 to 60 per cent., but

the highest ataadard of excellence main-
tained.

Send for illustrated descriptive pamphlet
and terms.

F. N. PIKE.M an ager.

Among the Northern Lakes
of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa, are hun-
dreds of delightful places where one can pass
the eummer months in quiet real and enjoy,
ment, and return home at the end of th.
heated term completely rejuvenated. Each,
reourring aeaaon bringa to Ooonomowoe,
Waukesha, Beaver Dam, Frontenao, Oko-bo- ji,

Minnetonka, White Bear, and Innu-
merable other charming localitiea with ro-
mantic name., thousands of our best people
whole winter heme, are on either aide ol Ma-
son and Dixon's line. Elegance and com-
fort, at a moderate cost, oan b. readily ob-
tained. A list of summer home., with all
neoeaaary In forma' ion pertaining thereto, ia
being distributed by the Chicago, Milwao-aa- a

and St. Paul Railway, and will beaent
free upon application by letter to A. V. H.
Carpenter, General Passet ger Agent, Mil-
waukee. Wis.

White Cliff Mineral Springs,
Monroe County, Teasnetiaee.

SITUATED on top of Chilhowee Mountain,
abovo lea level, flood water,

pure atmoaphere, magnificent scenery and
comfortable accommodation.. Daily line of
stages and daily mail from Athens, Tenn.,
over a good road: distance aixteen milea.
Telegraph office in hotel, connecting with
other lines at Athena. T.rma reaaonable-an- d

special rates for families. For circu-lar- a,

giving analysis of watera, etc., address
proprietor, T. A. MAQILL,

White Cliff Springa, Tenn.

Crab Orchard Springs,
LINCOLN COUNTY, KY. The excellence

and accommodations char-
acteristic of this hotel during the past three
years, shall be fully maintained this aeason.
Excursion ticket, to the Springs by the L.
and N. Railway are good via Louisville, both
going and returning, to prooeed on first train
aucceeding arrival in Louisville.
W. T. OKANT, Pre't. J. C. KTNft.Rup't.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

111, AT. ESTATE.
No. 5322, B. D. Chancery Court of Shelby

county State of Tennessee for use, etc.,
va. Mary hi. Ashford etal.

BY virtue ot an interlocutory decree for
Bale entered in the above cause on the

4th day of January, lSSii, M. B. 50, page
637, 1 will aeil, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, in front ot the Clerk and
Master's office, courthouse of Shelby county,
Memphis, Tenn., on

Saturday, July 81. 1880,
within legal hours, the following de-
scribed property, aituated in bhelliy county,
Tennessee, The aouth part oi lot 5,
block 38, fronting 35 feet on the east aide of
St. Martin street b, a depth of 210 feet, .aid
lot being 150 feet north ot Liojlen street.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
notea with security, bearing interest, re-
quired; lien retained; redemption barred.
This June 2ti, 1KM.

S. 1. MoDOWELL, Clerk and Maeter.
By II. F. Walsh, Deputy C. and M.
F. II. and C. W. Heiskell, Hols.

Cll NCERY SALE
OF

BE,A I. ESTATE
No. 5019, R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby

county. State of Tennessee, etc., va. Sa-
rah Armstrong et al.

BY virtue oi an interlocutory decree for
Bale, entered in the above cauaeon the

4th day ft June, lti, M. B. 63, page 158,
I will sell, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, in front ot the Clerk and Maa-ter- 's

office, eourtbouae ol Shelby county,
Memphis, Tenn., on

Batnrtliiy, Auitnat 7, 1886,
within legal hours, the following desoribed
property, situated in Shelby oounty, Ten-
nessee, : A certain lot beginning at a
stake on the west aide of Ninth street 135
feet north of the north aide of Carolina
8 tree t; thence weat and parallol with Caro-
lina street 151 feet to a stake; thence north
25 feet to an alley; thence eaat 151 feette
weat aide of Ninth Btreet; thence aouth 25
feet to the beginning.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
Bote with security required : lien retained;
redemption barred. This July 3, 18W.

S. I. McDOWELL, Clerk and Atpter.
By II. F. Walsh, Deputy Clerk and Mster.
F. II. A C W. Heiakell and John John-ato- n,

Solicitors.

TYLERDESK ro.T-fcgu- '
grmMnpyiryritw new Mp. lliiutlral d 1WO
I vCv S n wit ever Drintrf. now rnniir.

reprment. over 90 Sew, OrlgV
IV , " nal Utiles or Office t Library

Detus, Tables, linairs.
Book Cases, tonnires.

letter PressesXabiaeta
ladisa' FancyDesks, Ax

Flowit Good, and Lowe.
PrlaeGnareiitM1. OiUUoa
DM. Po.Ug.to. Mopoitolfc

"London" Trouser Stretcher
Patented in Europe and Uni-
ted States. Hole Agents In
United stales for celebrated
John Hamilton A Co. Stretch-
er.1 Take. baarKlnsr oat ot
knees restores pantaloons to
original shape. Only patented
Stretcher combining sorew rod
in combination with olampt.
All other, infringements,
llriolnal anil .IvalnHlbs.

feJJfc Jc for arentlemen'a nse. By
Express securely packed. Price 12 50. Write
lor circulars. Agents wantea in every ouy.

. W. smMOS A ., BnMon.Mam.

UKALTH 18 WKAl.TH.-- D.. K. C.
NiaVI ADD BAI!C Ts.ATltlST,

a guaranteed speclfio for Hysteria, Dini-nes- .,

Convul.ionss, Fits, Nervoui Neural-
gia, Headache, Nervce Prostration, caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco; Wake-
fulness, M.ntal Depression, Softening of the
Brain, resulting in Insanity and let inrto
rois.ry, decay and death: Prematura Old
Age, Barrenne.a, Los. of Power in either
": Involuntary Lo.aea and Spermator-

rhea, eaut, l by of th. brain,
aelf-abu- or overindulgence. Each box eon-tai- n,

one month', treatment. (1 a box, or
six boxe. for 15, sent by mail prepaid, oa
receipt of orio.. W. guarantee Six Boxej
to oure any oaa. With each order received
by us for six boxea, accompanied with 11,
we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money if the treat-
ment doe. not effect s cure. OuaxantMS
Uiued only b A RKNKXilX A CO.. Drot-giit- s,

Memphis, Tenn.

IMPORTEO If ATTB4I, KPFKBTBS.
CKBir MINatRAtj WATKJBl. FROM

BIRRE8B0RN. UNEXCELLED roa
FAMILY V6E. RECOMMEND

ED BY THE
Hllkest Hectical Aalhorltka.

Sole Agent, for Memphis,
1 A COHet Sk ARBKTT.

TO TB.B FRONT To allDEMOCRATS aeeklng Oovwnm.nt Em-
ployment la any of the d.partmrata as
Washington, or any other position, under
the Government, I will .end lull inatruetiont
as to now to proeeoa to obtain me same.
and Blank forma, of Apnlleamloa ea
receipt ol One Dollar. laiiret
b. StDBeu, Lock-bo- x Ho, Ckleago


